<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics HL SL (circle one)</th>
<th>Exploration (internal assessment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>teacher marking of final version</td>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title of Exploration:

Information on any of the following could be useful to include in the general comments below:
- Syllabus topics covered
- Previous exposure to relevant concepts/skills/terminology
- Availability of appropriate/relevant technology & level of familiarity with technology

General comments

**A - Communication (4)**

B - Mathematical presentation (3)
C - Personal engagement (4) / 4

D - Reflection (3) / 3

E - Use of mathematics (6) / 6

total score: / 20